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Dining Hall Suffers rash of thefts
by Jeflrey leader
CoNews Editor

At least 11 bookbags were stolenfrom the Dining Hall on Sunday andMonday.According to Art White. assistantto the vice-chancellor for Student Af-fairs for Food Services. this was anisolated incident. “We weren't readyfor it. but it had not been a problembefore."Wayne Dawson. a sophomore inelectrical engineering. was one of thevictims. “I had a bookbag stolen thatcontained 8160-9200 worth of booksand stuff. including a 9100 calculator.”Dawson said.Dawson and Gail Harrison. asophomore in textile chemistry. spoketo White about the problem. “He(White) said they're trying to tell people not to bring valuables into thecafeteria." Harrison said. “but weneed that stuff for classes.“If they (the cafeteria) don't have a

Five sexual
by Eleanor Ids
Staff Writer

Five free workshops on sexualharassment scheduled for Februaryand March are open to students. an-nounced Robert P. Allen. assistantdirector of Personnel Services in,charge of training and development.Similar workshops have been heldfor faculty and staff ever since theEqual Employment Opportunity Com-mission’s guidelines on sexual harass-ment. which apply to all employees.became effective in November. 1980.These awareness workshops are be-ing opened to anyone connected withState because State has currentlypublished a sexual harassment policyand established procedures that coverthe whole University community. asreported in the Jan. edition of theTechnician.
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CORRECTIONOn Jan. 19 the Technician claimed Rohini Hattangady was a former Statestudth who played as Gandhi’s assassin. The article should have read,"Harsh Nayyar, former State student in mechanical engineering, playedNathuram Godse - who assassinate; Gandhi."

place to lock up valuables. thenthey‘re responsible for it." Harrisonsaid“We have doubled the staff outfront. and if we catch anybody steal—ing anything. we'll prosecute." Whitesaid. .“We told people not to bringvaluables into the cafeteria." Whitesaid.According to Nida Vance. directorof contractdining services at the Din-ing Hall. they have posted securitypersonnel in the cafeteria duringevery meal to guard against theft.Apparently. bookbags are the onlything prohibited from the Dining Hall.“They can bring books. jackets. etc.into the Dining Hall. but cannot bringbookbags.Theft and taking food out of thecafeteria are the reasons that bagsare not allowed in the Dining Hall.“We began the year with 3.000 cof-fee mugs. and we have 52 now." Vancesaid

harassmen
In the one-and-a-half hourworkshops. Allen uses two films.describes case studies from State andother universities. talks about State‘spolicy and suggests ways that hislisteners can help prevent incidents ofharassment.State's policy on sexual harassmentemphasises prevention by awareness.“Prevention is the key," said Allen.“We just can't tolerate sexual harass-ment on this campus. It's too expen-sive. it damages (State’s) reputation.and it’s something that we feel wehave support from the administrationto eliminate."Sexual harassment has been a hid-den problem because it has often beensolved by removing the victim fromthe workplace. according to Allen.“We will remove the harasser andnot the victim." declared Allen. “Thevictim will not be penalized."

Important NoticesMeetings have been scheduledin Stewart Theatre in order thatfinancial aid information and ap-plications for 1983-84 school yearmay be made available. FinancialAid forms and any additionalmaterials needed will also bedistributed.Meetings Schedule4 pm. Tuesday, Jan. 954 pm. Wednesday, Jan. 967 pm. Monday, Jan. 31Students need only attend onemeeting.

One of the suggestions that bothDawson and Harrison made was theinstallation of lockers.“Lockers are being looked into. butwe have very limited space." Vancesaid.
“We've looked into lockers. but wecouldn’t put enough into the space in-

the cafeteria. We'd need at least300-500 lockers." White said. “Also.lockers cost SIAM-$2.000 for 18lockers."
“We justcan't see that lockers willsolve the problem. We just don't wantto give people a false sense of securityby attempting to take responsibilityfor them." White said.
“We weren't ready for lastweekend because we hadn't had a problem before." White said. “We haven'thad any theft reported since."“We do appreciate them taking thetime to talk to us. They're trying. butthey just don't know what to do." Har-rison said.

Three sets of workshops on sexualharassment have been scheduledbeginning in February: one for thecontact people in the schools and ad-ministrative units appointed to hearinform] complaints. one for deans.department heads and directors. andthe five workshops open to theUniversity community.The workshops will be held in theField House training room. Dates andtimes are available from Personnel
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Senate passes resolution,

various funding requests
by To. Vess
Spirit Editor

Against the advice of Technrcran''editor in chief 'i‘om Alter. the StudentSenate passed a resolution urging theTechnician to make itself moreavailable to campus organisations forpublicity purposes.This decision was passed during thebi-weekly meeting held on Jan. 19.Alter told the Senate of its positionin the matter."The Student Senate mustremember that its power is limited tomere suggestions.” Alter said.“I also think that a formal Senatebill (resolution) advising the Techni-cian what it can print is a bad sugges-tion. Do you think Congress woulddare suggest anything to the NewYork Times?" Alter said.Several groups including the scubaclub and the School of Humanities andSocial Sciences stressed the impontance of publicity to the Senate. Theysaid that the Technician was not properly representing their needs.According to Alter. the Technicianprovides the opportunity for organiza-tions to announce their meetings. Themeans available are the Crier and thenew Spirit page. which according toAlter is sufficient.“(These are) doing just what theresolution requests." Alter said.May Jo Meader. chairman of theCommunication and Information Com-mittee. said she thought that theresolution was already “in effect" andthat the Senate "might as well pass it(the resolution).""We (the Technician) are anewspaper. not a bulletin board."Alter said.After three rounds of debate. a votewas called. and the resolution was

t" Workshops offered
Services. 737-2135 or Training andDevelopment 737-3703. Apply at leastthree days before the workshop date.The first workshop is Feb. 4.

In addition. Personnel Services willconduct workshops on sexual harass-ment for concerned State groups onrequest.
“Wherever in the University thereis a request for a program we'll go outand present this to them." said Allen.

Funding dictates planned

renovations of North. Hall
by Sam Bays
Staff Writer

North Hall will be renovated duringMay and June of 1983. if plans of theResident Facilities are funded. accor-ding to Eli Panee. director of ResidentFacilities.The 127-room resident hall. formerJohn Yancey Motel on the corner ofHillsborough and Enterprise streets.was bought by State in June. 1979for use as a residence hall. accordingto a spokesman of the office of piano-ing and construction.There is currently no moneyavailable for the work. and if the workis done North Hall will be closed forstudent use while the work is goingon. Panes said. '

Currently repair and renovationwork is going on from time to time asthe space becomes available. accor-ding to Panee.
The plumbing. heating. electricalsystem. carpets and other interiorfacilities will be worked on all at oncerather than periodically. Panee said.Exterior renovation will be done atthe same time as the interior work. headded.
If funded. the work will be doneduring the first half of the 1983 sum-mer session.
“The work should not interferewith the use of the building as aresidence hall in the fall of the 1988semester. nor during the second halfsummer session;" he said.

Interior Secretary Watt clarifies

Indian-related statements
WASHINGTON (UPI) InteriorSecretary James Watt said Thursdayhis controversial statements aboutAmerican Indian reservations are notnew. and he hopes they will draw at-tention to the "terrible plight" of theIndians.Angry Indian leaders are calling forWatt's ouster. accusing the Interiorsecretary of a racial slur by sayingthat the problems of Indian reserva-tions represent the “failure ofsocialism." The problems. Watt said.stemmed from Washingtonbureaucrats trying to run the reserva-tions instead of the Indians.“What we really want is tribal self-government. not government fromWashington by the BIA officials. theBureau of Indian Affairs." Watt said.Watt echoed officials of the InteriorDepartment and the Bureau on IndianAffairs who said Wednesday Wattjust was trying to highlight the plight

of Indians when he made the commentin an interview.“I‘ve tried for two years to focus attention on this terrible plight of theAmerican Indians. and hopefully we'llget some attention and coveragesoon.” Watt told ABC's Good Morn-ing America program.Watt also said calls for his resigna-tion come from “a very small segmentof the Indian community and any dayof the week you can go and get someof those people to call for my resigna-tion. I think that's healthy. We needto have this issue debated."Watt said. “I've been saying this fortwo years to the Indians at everynews conference I've had. TheAmerican Indian needs help. Theyhave too much unemployment. Allthese social problems are symptomsof the basic cause. Let's addresscauses instead of just addressing thesymptoms."

passed. The vote was not unanimous.Unfinished businesses presentedwas a funding request for 9125 forthe Annual Genetics DepartmentalSymposium and a funding request for8610 for the American. Society forMetals: Student Chapter.
The ASM request was made to sup-port the visit of Nobel prise winner.Ivar Giaever. who is to speak at Stateon his work - tunnelling and cancerresearch.Both legislationsunanimously.
New business was brought forward.An act to appropriate funds for theStudent Chapter of the American In-stitute of Mining Engineers waspresented first. John Kelleyrepresented the AIME.
The request was made to finance atrip to the annual AIME conventionwhich is being held in Atlanta. Ga. onMarch 6-10. The request was for 8850to pay for hotel and travel expensesfor 12 students.
The act was amended to 9550 andwas passed.A request- was presented by theState Gay Community for 8185 to buybooks. counselling fees and aWolfpack Teletip tape. This issue wastabled.
Other acts introduced included:A request to appropriate 31.750 tothe State Chapter of the AmericanVeterinary Medical Association tohelp finance a trip to the association'snational convention at Michigan StateUniversity on March 25-27.

0 A request to appropriate $900 tothe State Gaming Society to finance anewsletter and a convention (to beheld in Poe Hall).0 A request to appropriate 8135 toStudent Development In Trust for the

passed

Gay Community for educational supplies. _ ‘Reports were presented by theStanding Committees and represen-tatives of the Senate.
Marie Flow, student bodytreasurer. announced that BillMonroe. mediator for “Meet ‘ThePress.” will be requested to speak atgraduation this year.Jeff Baker. Student Senate presi-dent. announced the attempt to get alegislative lobbying day.
The Academics Committee an-nounced that they were working on aresolution that would make it man-datory that students know about theirgradepoint standing before the4-week drop period.
Ron Kurts. the chairman of theAthletics Committee. announced thatthe autopsy report of Dan Allen Cox.who died recently. was false. Thereport should read that Cox died of aheart attack due to overexertion.. The committee also announced thatthey were trying to arrange forstudents who are camping out fortickets to be allowed to “rampant" inReynolds. Kurt: said that otherschools had found that they had en-countered little or no problems whenthey started doing it. Baker directedthe committee to look into it.The Environmental Committee an-nounced that they were working ongetting left-handed desks forclassrooms. putting speed bumps nearSullivan and determining the delay inshoveling snow and salting ice duringinclement weather.
Dan Gordon requested that the ex-isting speed bumps near Sullivan and8.8. King Village be painted.The next meeting is scheduled forFeb. 2 at 7 pm. -

weather

Surface Map 7a.m. Friday

Surface Map 7am. Saturday

J
A double barrel storm systemdeveloping in the Northern Gulf ofMexico will push to the Northeastas high pressure‘ over the Nor-theastern states gradually givesway. Snow in conjunction with thisstorm will create a major winterstorm situation for much of theSoutheast.In the meantime another coldfront will move inland on the westcoast on Saturday. while anotherblast of cold air is set to move intothe Northern plains.

Map discussion 7 arm. Friday

to 7 am. Saturday

Forecast for Raleigh:Snow. Possibly heavy at timesfor Friday. windy and cold. high 28.Snow becoming mixed with sleet
and freezing rain Friday night. socumulations of 3-6 incheslikely byFriday night. low 26. A mixture ofsleet. freezing rain. and light snowwill continue Saturday. high 35.
Forecast provided by StudentMeteroiogista Joel Jfline. Craigh. Hanh Lin and Tenas var.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.- Technician. vol. 1, no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Student Senate intrudes

on freedom of press
The Student Senate treaded on

legislative thin ice Wednesday night when
it passed a resolution concerning the
Technician. The Senate “urged” the
Technician to allow student organizations
to print their own articles in the
newspaper at a free or lower cost.
The Technician is not opposed to the

idea-that student groups be allowed to
print articles concerning their organiza-
tions. We are, in fact, encouraging it. Our
new Spirit page is designed solely for such
a purpose. To date, however, only the '
Technician, the Agromeck and the Win-
dhover have taken advantage of this op-
portunity. No other student organization
has submitted an article - not one. Not
even the Student Senate has taken the
time to submit articles which could be us-
ed on the Spirit page. If not used, the
Spirit page will unfortunately die a silent
death.
The Student Senate is misdirected

"3 when it attempts to influence what the
Technician prints. Although in this in-
stance the Senate is only “urging” the
Technician to do something which it is
already doing, the principle must be ex-
plained.
The Technician is in no way affiliated

with the Student Government. ‘lt is
governed by the Publications Board,
which is composed ‘of nine members. Five
of the members are elected by the student
body. The other four members are the

' editors of the Technician, the Agromeck,

the Windhover and the manager of
WKNC. Furthermore, the ultimate deci-
sion on what will or will not be printed is
the sole discretion of the student editor in
chief. Neither the administration, Student
Government nor the Publications Board
can dictate what the Technician will print.
It is this freedom which gives the Techni-
cian the ability to criticize and act as a wat-
Chdog on the administration and Student
Government.
The most the Student Senate can do is

“urge” the Technician to print something
since it can in no way tell the Technician
what to print.
The Technician‘s independence from

Student Government is for a purpose.
Thomas Jefferson once said that given
the choice between a free government
and a free press, he would choose the lat-
ter.
The Technician has always encouraged

students to get involved with the paper
and continues to do so. We encourage all
students to write for the paper. However,
we cannot tolerate the Student Govern-
ment attempting to tell an independent
newspaper what it should or should not
print. Would the United States Congress
dare attempt to tell The New York Times
what it should print? Obviously not.

In the future, the Student Senate
should channel its energy into passing
legislation which will help students rather
than dictating policy to the Technician.

Cafeteria security lacks

prOtection for valuables
The sudden rash of book bag thefts

frdm the cafeteria de ds attention.
Students who eat at the afeteria are not
allowed to take their Ibook bags and
backpacks inside. Students are forced to
leave them lying outside unprotected.
This is an invitation for thieves who have
been more than cooperative in taking
everything in sight.

This same problem was solved at the
Students’ Supply Store by placing coin-
operated lockers outside the entrance.
This gives students a safe alternative, a
place to put their books while they're in-
side the bookstore. The locker system
seems to be working well at the Students’
Supply Store. The thefts which do occur
there are usually due to students who do
not utilize the lockers.

Similar lockers could be placed in the
cafeteria entrance. A simple coin-
operated locker system would give
students the freedom to leave their books
and bags outside the cafeteria without the

fear that the items willbe gone when they
return.

There is enough space near the en-
trance to the cafeteria to place lockers
without creating a crowding problem. The
cost of the lockers would be minimal
when compared to the value of the items
lost when a student’s book bag is stolen.
One stolen book bag not only costs
students the replacement price of books
and calculators, but also the cost of notes
and handouts which are sometimes ir-
replaceable .

if a locker system is not to be installed,
then students should be allowed to take
their book bags inside the cafeteria to pre-
vent theft. Even if a locker system is to be
installed, students should be allowed t0'
take their bags inside the cafeteria until
lockers are installed. This would be only a
small sacrifice far food service to make in
order to safeguard students' belongings. .

Students must not be forced to risk
their possessions simply to eat in the
cafeteria.

Staff photo by Greg Hatenis!
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Roevs. wade — 10 years later-
This Saturday Jan. 22, 1983 — the na-

tion will mark the 10th anniversary of the
Supreme Court's 1973 Roe vs. Wade deci-
sion legalizing abortion. Many will celebrate,
and many will mourn. But '10 million human
voices have been dealt with in such a manner
that they will be prevented from doing either;
they have been silenced by prenatal execu-
tion. '

Sadly, this holocaust goes largely unnotic-
ed except by those who accept the US. Con-
stitution as it is rather than as many wish it to
be. To read this document is to note that “the
right to life" is more than the rhetorical
zealotry of which abortionists accuse anti-
abortionists. Nowhere does the Constitution
state the existence of a “right to privacy" -
the so-called "right" upon which the legality
of abortion is predicated.
As the pro-abortionists deploy their moral

outrage against any review of the abortion
issue by Congress or the courts many of their
own consider the ruling a farce. John Ely, for
example, a pro-abortion law professor at Yale
University, stated that the Roe vs. Wade rul-
ing of 1973 “is not constitutional law and
gives almost no sense of an obligation to try to
be."Moreover, when, according to Bob Wood-
ward and Scott Armstrong in their book The
Brethren, Justice William Blackmun released
his draft opinion, Justice Potter Stewart felt
that the opinion “seemed to create a new af-
firmative right to abortion that was not firmly
rooted in any part of the Constitution."
Woodward and Armstrong further stated

that the clerks then serving the Supreme
Court were astonished at the manner in
which the abortion decision was being
rendered. The clerks felt that the document
then emerging as the majority opinion was
“derived more from medical and social policy
than constitutional law. . . The Court was go-
ing to make a medical policy and force it on
the states. As a practicalrnatter, it was not a
bad solution. As a constitutional matter, it was
absurd.”
The history of the abortion issue since 1973

confirms the difficulty of correcting judicial ex-
cesses in a democratic system. The result of
judicial activism of which Roe vs. Wade is
the preeminent example — is the erection of
the nation’s courts as quasi-legislative
mechanisms. Within the strictures of this
single abortion ruling, the Supreme Court
repealed the pertinent laws of every state in
the Republic. .

Yet for all the constitutional, judicial and
legal bickering, it is ridiculous to assume that
abortion will be outlawed by the force of
public opinion. The weakness of a democratic
government is accentuated in its dispensation
of privilege and favor. By nature, those
receiving government assistance —
monetary, regulatory or judicial have
power exponential to the level of dispensation
they receive. As each new token of favoritism
attracts its adherents, a “vested interest" is
enhanced.

This vested interest is wide and deep, not
likely to reassume the responsibility that our
own government denies we all have. In the
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dispensation of its favors — such as the
“legal" denial of individual obligation —— the
state creates a constituency for its own idiocy.
The sexual revolution, with its attendant

, relaxation oLmorai strirtm'ea bmd the nar—cissism and hedonism out’of which legalized
abortion emerged. Everyone was “feeling
From The Right
THOMAS

PAUL;
newrr'r

Editorial columnist
good" -— or wanting to - and doing it all, not
seriously aware of the consequences. Not sur-
prisingly, though somewhat annoyingly, ac-;
celerated promiscuousness was accompanied"
by — surprise! — a rising number of pregnan-
cies.
But the mentality of the “liberated" baby

is representative of the chains and dungeons
of personal responsibility. Because so many
are interested in “consciousness raising” or
people “finding themselves," the principle re-
quirement of morally dignified liberty —- in-
dividual responsibility — is jettisoned. For this
reason our nation sanctifies and often sub-
sidizes a genocide that would make Adolf
Hitler proud — 10 million innocent babies
since 1973.
—w fi‘

‘Should we not opt for life rather
than discover at some later date
that abortion is indeed murder?’

Worse still, the abortionists do not want to
be reminded of their fall from grace. In this
respect, they seek to kill the review and
debate that — theoretically at least — is the
heart and soul of republicanism and
democracy. Thus, instead of addressing the
central issue of the conflict, they scream
epithets about “fascism" and “moral dictator-
ship."

But far all their fanatic screaming and
foolishness, they will not address the one
question that dooms them — logically, moral-
ly and scientifically: When does human life
begin? The man that says he knows is as
foolish as those who contend the fetus cannot
possibly be human.
As mortals we are resigned to working

within the limitations of our knowledge as we
simultaneously work to expand it. Our laws
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must be based on the upper limits of the
knowledge thus acquired. We do not, collec-
tively, know or have a consensus of belief as
to when human life begins.

The human {grim develops in such a way
that, given the limitations of our knowledge,
we can in no way be certain as to what point it
might be roper to accord it the label
“human." is is true regardless of the stage
of pregnancy. No one knows no one is
sure.

All too many want the easy way out — a
traditionally irresponsible. though hardly sur-
prising, attitude. So abortion is perpetuated.
Aside from one's personal beliefs, even the
most ardent pro-abortionist provided he is
intellectually honest — must admit that yes,
indeed, abortion may well be murder.

But the pro-abortionist will.not..admit this
aloudand may not even admins-to himself
thought the thought may uriconscio‘uslyrgnaw
at his soul. To admit as much would damn
the pernicious cause of “cho cc" that allows
people to make God-“equal" decisions about
the extension or termination of what may well
be human life.

Americans have long held that our nation
has a monopoly on compassion, that our na-
tion is above all others in its reverence for
human life and rights. We have traditionally
provided the benefit of the doubt for the
downtrodden and those considered by others
to be less than human.

America can no longer make such claims.
The “law” tells us that we cannot be sure of
the value or the status of the human fetus --
the unborn are not accorded “personhood.”
Nineteenth century American slaves and 20th
century European Jews were also denied the
legal protection of “personhood.” As these
views were expressed through their respective
systems — in the form of servitude. murder
and genocide — many, many people paid
dearly —— with their lives.
We do not know and yet we assume and

destroy. Does not compassion imply the
disposition to revere what is best in those
things about which we know the least? At a
minimum, it requires that we refrain from the .
recklessness so often born of our endemic ig-
norance. And should we not opt for life rather ,
than discover at some later date that abortion j
is indeed murder? I
America is losing its soul. This nation no

longer lives by the dictums of freedom and
discipline: two sides of the same coin. On
Saturday, Jan. 22, many will celebrate, and l
many will mourn. But it is the silence of the 3
murdered unborn that tells us more of ‘
ourselves than we care to know. So we ignore
the crimes and the pain. and we march in lock .
step with the history of man's inhumanity to ~
man. It is, after all, the easy way out,
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by PMle Williams
Entertainment Writer

’m Back proclaims New Birth with the title of itsA new RCA album. After a three year absence. nine
members of New Birth have reunited to record acommendable album. Fans who know them for their
earlier; hits “Wild Flower.” “Dream Merchant" and
“Grandaddy” may be a little disappointed.
From the album. one tune. “Never Say Goodbye."comes closest to the expressive feel of the old hits"Dream Merchant” and “Wild Flower." The messageis still strong with lyrics asking:Can you remember when we first met
Can you remember I’11 never forget
Can you remember when our lips metIt was a night of ecstasy
Oohgirl. whatdidyoudotome.but the music tempo is faster than the old NewBirth's tempo. so there will be little if any slow danc-ing.
New Birth's concept evolved two decades ago.

Three groups the Niteliters (instrumentalists).Love. Peace and Happiness, and Allen Frey as solovocalist —'toured together and often joined for a
finale. The interaction was so magical and the
response so great that they merged.
New Birth was concerned with the concept of total

performance. the Niteliter's emphasis was the music.Allen and the other vocalists were concerned withlyrics and stage presence. and all shared the desire
to be a visual as well as a musical act. They thoughtof themselves as actors as well as musicians trying to
create a feeling that people can take home withthem.

In a never ending quest to constantly achieve this

Silaensciqeen i

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

TRON
Stewart Theatre

Tonight, 7 & 11 pm.-
Admission: $1

Jeff Bridges discovers that playing video games ismore than just an addiction: it is a health hazard.
Blasted into bits by a powerful laser. Bridges is
caught in the ultimate video game. If he loses. heforfeits his life. not just a quarter.. The computer-generated images used in this filmhave pointed the way to a bright future for anima-
tion.

The WickerManStewart Theatre
Tonight, 9 pm.

Admission: Free
When a big city police officer is sent to a small

Scottish island to investigate the mysterious death
.of a girl. he encounters Christopher Lee. the leader
of a pagan cult. No matter how congenial Lee acts. it
is obvious that he is up to something evil.
Who is the Wicker Man? Our friend the hobby will

soon find out. This horrible shocker is by the author
of Frenzy and Sleuth.

Rocky III
Stewart Theatre

Saturday. 7 11:10 pm.
Admission: $1

Sylvester Stallone delivers the first of the even-ing’s knockout blows in the third film based on his
fighting alter-ego Rocky Balboa. Mr. T. Rocky's oppo-nent. is one bad dude who wants to ice the
heavyweight champion. It looks like he can do. but
wait. . .

Saturday. 9 pm.
Admission: $1Somebody Up There Likes Me

Stewart Theatre
Rocky Balboa may be just a figment of Stallone's

overworked imagination. but Rocky Graziano is
history. Paul Newman is cast as the famous fighter in
this biographical film, which has as much romance
and style as any of the Rocky films. It seems there is
more than just a bit of similarity between these two
Rockys.
AAA‘AAAAAAAMLALAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAVvvv'vfiva'Vv—v vv 'vvvv
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Stewart Theatre Presentations. on Jan. 24 at 8 '

p...m will bring Amadeus to Memorial Auditorium
for one performance only as an off-the-series event.
Amadeus was enthusiastically received on Broad-
way. winning five Tony Awards including Best Play
as well as numerous other theatrical honors and was
hailed by critics as a true dramatic triumph. All seats
for the event are reserved and are currently on sale
at the Stewart Theatre box office. Tickets will also
be available at the door.For additional information. please call 737-3104 or
come by the box office located on the second floor of
the State Student Center between 10 am. and pm.
Monday through Friday.

ATHLETIC CONDITIONING CLASS
MON-SAT. 5:45A.M.
Mandatow Attendance
Class Begins. 1724783

To Slgn up call' 737 2114

goal. they have been trendsetters in both costumeand set design — going from Tarzan chic to space-age klash. They were one of the first acts to usespecial effects. such as rear screen projection.New Birth's effort for total performance and theway the group writes its music have not changed.
Album

Rating ' System
The Technician entertainment department has

initiated a rating system for album reviews.
Reviews will be accompanied by a number of
stars to indicate the quality of the album. The
rating scale is ‘as follows:

1 star — Reeks *1
2‘stars - Fair *1
3 stars — Average tit
4 stars — Very Good at“:
5 stars —- Awesome *wtti

The group comes as with a basic theme andeveryone integrates their thoughts and parts. Tradi-tionally. New Birth's hits have had a tremendous
R&B base with pop crossover success.I’m Back reflects the same feeling with uniquelystyled music and presentation. The single. “KuteGirls." is a commercially contemporary rap gong
with fun lyrics and a funky beat. “Time Is" showstremendous musical maturity and sophistication onthe part of the group. while "I Come" will probablycrossover with its screaming lead guitarist solo.New Birth is back and looming on the musicsceneat a *

Utopia leader goes solo

Entertainment

New Birth cries I’m Back

after three-year absence

Reincarnation

January 21, was I Techrucian

l' >,’” ‘1

y

Photo courtesy of RCA Records

New Birth returned to the music scene after a three-year absence. The band's pest hlts Include "Dream Merchant" and”Wild Flower."

., 9

Strong rhythm and blues form the base for the group's album, I'm Back.

Runno'gren proves his lyrical capabilities
by Van Alston

Entertainment Writer
Todd Rundgren's latest solo album The EverPopular Tortured Artist Effect, demonstrates his fullcapabilities as a lyricist. Rundgren. at 34. has for the .last few years been content to rest on his laurels asone of the most sought after producers of progreasive music. a status he has enjoyed for severalyears. since he founded the bandl1festyle conceptcalled Utopia.
The Ever Popular Tortured Artist Effect stands as.a major departure for Rundgren. whose recent ef-forts have concentrated mainly on the production ofheavily synthesized music. This album is produced.

By The Films

Committee

FridayJanuary 21
7and‘l1pm $1.00 Stewart Theatre

R world inside
the computer
where man

has never been.

“TRON...a vision of the
movies’ future.”
— Richard Schickel,
TIME we . ‘9 V ~ ‘. l. "
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engineered. performed. and with the exception of
“Tin Soldier." written by Rundgren. Without havingto produce other artists' works. he is able to focus inon the story being told. rather than the telling of thestory.
The first song. “Hideaway." hints at Rundgrens

capacity to write meaningful thought-provoking
lyrics.
Everybody'3 looking for a heaven on earth
A slice of paradise where nobody gets hurt
Someone to put the pieces back together again
When your daydreams die.The Ever Popular Tortured Artist Effect is not

likely to have large commercial success because
there is only one song that might appeal to the

THE

Top-40 crowd. “Bang The Drum All Day” is a catchysong that some people may be able to identify with.Rundgren's most haunting lyrics are found on“Dont Hurt Yourself," which tells the story of man}
adolescent love affairs:You burn your bridgesWhen you're cross
There ’s nothing left whenYou cool offNow you ’re lost like a rolling stone.This album could have been better had Rundgrencombined these lyrics with his usual lavish produc-tions. This album. compared with earlier Run-dgren/Utopia efforts. is musically less exciting butlyrically more enlightening. t a a

SOMEBODY up
UKES ME {HERE

Saturday,January 22
9pm $1.00 Stewart Theatre
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ROCKYIII
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Glass Moon leader has even better things to come
There have been few groups to emerge from the

Triangle with the talent and success of Dave Adams
and Glass Moon. The group's first album. released in
1979. set the stage for its current success. Growing
in the Dark. its most recent release. spawned two
singles “Carousel" and "The Telegram Song" -giving the group national recognition.
A break between recording sessions gave Techni-

cian Talhs To. a perfect opportunity to sit down
an: have a chat with the man behind the music. Dave

ams.
Technician talks to. . .

. 'I'II
ELLINGTON

CRAIG
& DEAN

Feature writers
Adams got his break when he started his own

band, which included Doug Morgan and Jerry Peale.
who currently play for 8PM. Adams' first real taste
of success came when the original Glass Moon played
the North Carolina bar circuit from 1976 to the fall 081978, when the group disbanded. Adams then
reformed the band and released its first album entitl-
ed Glass Moon.
The first album contained such, songs as "Solsbury

Hill." “I Like the Way You Play" and “Blue Win-
dows." Artists from the first album included Adams.
Nestor Nunez. Chris Jones and a studio guitarist
named Jamie Glaser.
The recording contract came about when Adams

showed Nunez some songs he had written. and
Nunez got together with a friend from Electric Lady
Studios. the studio that Jimi Hendrix built. in New
York.
The album sold about 50.000 copies. according to

Adams. which he said was very good for a first
album. Although containing no singles. Adams said
he was pleased with the outcome.
The second Glass Moon album. Growing in the

Dark. was much more successful in the charts as
“Carousel" and “Telegram Song" made it on the

"by John Linsle Hopkins

Billboard charts. “Carousel? peaked at number 83
before falling out. ” '
Another of the more popular songs on Growing in

the Dark was "Simon." a song Adams has an in-
teresting story about.

"I got the idea from a program on Channel 4. It
was about Albert Einstein. and right after that I saw
this program on genetics. it was Nova or one of thosebrainy-type shows you college guys like to watch. It
was like one idea just ran into the other. First of all. Ihad this idea of an Albert Einstein clone. but then I
thought up a better kind of mythological story. I
made it kind of like Dynasty. So I just kind ofmutated the cloning idea into Albert Einstein havingan illicit son who he doesn't know about. but his sonknows about him."
On the first two albums. Adams played mostlykeyboards along with taking care of most of thevocals. On the band's forthcoming album. which willbe released next year. Adams plans to remain on

keyboards and vocals. but he will also do some work
on the guitar. which is actually the instrument
Adams first started playing.“I Started playing the guitar even before I’ heard
The Beatles. A friend of mine down the street had a
cowboy guitar. and at the time I liked this group call-
edthsVeetereswheIhstheardofhee-usem:

w . ~

4. "= 1 I .Pl'loto mtesy of Redo Recordsmmmmmmum:mmm
lineup on their first album.
father was in a record club. and he had a bunch of
Ventures' albums. But then I heard The Beatles. and
then I really decided that was it."

Wei}. it. really was it. in fact Adams is currently
preparing to start on a third Glass Moon album.
Adams has already written a good bit of material

for this next album. He says that it should be
oriented more towards rhythm and heat than the
previous two. One tract that he has been working on.
"Waiting for the Train," is based on the short story
“Paul's Case.” by Willa Cather.

mathematics and science spoke first. alluding to Mar-

Adams also states that there are "some pretty
heavy pop songs too. more experimental pop songs."
Adams says that the songs on the coming album are
the best that he has written. “Even better than the
first two." he added.
The new album will be more modern. according to

Adams. “I don't mean new wave." Adams said. “but I
think that there will be some new sounds."

Unlike a lot of people. Adams is trying to develop a
sound without writing the same great song over and
over. “They'll hit a sound that sells. and they'll write
good material. but they keep doing the same sounds
over and over again."

In looking for that sound. Adams says that he has
begun listening to the old Beatles' albums again. He
also mentions the Roxy Music album. Avalon. which
he thinks is a really beautiful album. More rhythmic
sounds. like that of Grace Jones. is what Adams says
he is looking for.
Adams is not yet quite sure what the band's lineupwill be for the upcoming record, but he does assert

that it will be a Glass Moon album. “Now. GlassMoon is my project. so whoever I play with will beGlass‘Moon." he noted. “the musicians might be
floaters and be there just for the album. I wouldrather have the right musician for the right job. See.I can always find a good player. I just want to make
sure my ideas get across."

Although Adams does not have a tour set up for
the band. he said that he would be playing at the
Bears' Den on Feb. 10 and 11. The band he will be
playing with will technically be Glass Moon and will
include Rod Abernethy (formally of Arrogance) and
his original bandmates. Morgan and Peele. This
lineup is made up of musicians who played with
Adams in the Raleigh area “supergroup” called the
Triangle Titans. This gig will feature songs that will
be on the new Glass Moon album as well as songs off
of former albums.

Legal problems ruined the band's plans to tour to
back up ”Carousel." which disappointed Adams.
After the release of the new album, Adam-.7. cayc he
plans some kind of national tour. “I'm not really sure
if we will be backing a major band. but I wouldn't
really mind headlining big clubs."

In the many years Adams has spent in the
business. he says his biggest thrill has been playing
in front of 14.000 fans in Puerto Rico. where they
“were big stars. . . for two or three months."

Minority Visitation Day draws prospectivestuden ts,swers qu

Feature Writer
Saturday scores of prospective future

Wolfpackermaxelled from as far away as New York
to attend State? fourth annual Minority .Visitation
Day. According to Rhonda W. Huffman. the char-
dinator of the Minority Visitation Day. “the purpose
of the program is to get black students who have

. already been accepted at the University to attend."
The program is a part of the University's efforts to

recruit more minority students. Unlike past years.
only black students who had been accepted were in-
vited to attend Visitation Day.

After the students registered. they were welcom-
ed by Chancellor Bruce Poulton who opened the pro
gram. In his speech. Poulton painted a picture of
tomorrow as a highly technical world. He said the .
country was going through a revolution a whole
new economy based on what he coined as an “infor-
mation processing" one is being formed. Then. he
recommended State as the ideal place to prepare for
such a world. He closed his spehch by encouraging
the visiting students to think of State as their
university.
The program also included a presentation of

State's black faculty. Lawrence Clark. professor of

tin Luther King's birthday. which was also on Satur-
day.
He spoke of the countless numbers who had fought

so that black students could attend State. He en-
couragedith'e‘students to show their worthiness of
being here and their gratitude to those who had
fought so they could come here to study and be suc-
cessful. “So many people fought for you to be here.
The way to stay here is good grades." he said.

Lloyd Melton. a member of the Admissions Board
and an instructor in the department of microbiology.
spoke next. He echoed Clark's statement that the
key to success is motivation. He also mentioned the
high cost of college and pointed out the sacrifices
many parents have to make in order to send their
children to college as major factors in motivation.

Melton closed with a quote by Martin Luther King.
“What it takes is a dream."
Beulah Parker. asst. professor of entomology.

followed Melton. She talked to the students about ad-
justments they would have to make in college. Accor-
ding to Parker. a number of adjustments have to be
made socially and academically.

"Social adjustments are the easiest. You quickly
learn from other students the do's and don't's." she

DIIGIITZ

PROFESSIONAL TYPING Will do rushiobs. Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne
LOCAL COUNTRY CLUB looking for ex-perienced Lileguards wnh WSl. SendResumes in PO Box 30500 or call787-3621.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Swensen'snew has parking spaces available Ior sprinn semester Ill our lot on Friendly Drivenext to campus. Call Renee Burdens lot
rim inlonnalion 8326653.

ANYTIME? 828-5227
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Bill Anderson3 Patterson HallOffice Hours:M W,H, F. 11am-2pm7376818
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Minority students got a preview of State at Visitation Day.
said. She also explained that the most important ad-
justments are the academic ones. “There will be lots
of people to help." she said, “but no one can do it but
you."
She told students that their studies should be the

center of their college life. “No one will take excusesfor failure." she warned.
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Dave Adams and Glass Moon will release a new album
soon.
Adams says that although the Triangle has manygood musicians. he feels the bands will never really

go anywhere until they nuke up their minds thewant to. “It's too easy for them to say, 'We don'thave enough money' or something like that."
This attitude is i'eflected in his advice to young a

and ambitious musicians. “You have to have an air ofconfidence; if you believe that you'll never goanywhere..you won‘t. You have to want to be in themusic business."

estions about State
Parker closed by saying "The purpose of my

speech is not to frighten. merely to impress upon you
the reason for college." With this, the faculty presen-
tation closed.

Next. a representative from the Financial Aid Of-
fice, Florence Francis. spoke about problems of
meeting college expense. "No person shall be depriv-
ed of an education due to lack of resources." she said.
She apologized as she ended for speaking about such
seemingly trite matters after the inspirational
messages of the other speakers.
A question and answer session followed Francis'

speech. All of the program speakers. including the
chancellor. made themselves available for any ques-
tions the students or their parents had.

After a break for lunch. the program proceeded
with a tour of the students' prospective academic
departments. Later. the students went to Stewart
Theater for a student address by Jewelette Peter-
son. a student in engineering. and for a mentor
presentation by Marvin Connelly.
The students and their parents enjoyed a concert

by the New Horizon Choir and ended the day at
Reynolds Coliseum by watching the StateGeorgia
Tech game. courtesy of the University.
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Counselng Center offers more than just mental help

by Jimmy Sebacbt
Writer

The Counseling Center. at 200 Harris Hall. is open
to all enrolled and prospective students and offers
many helpful services.
Many students already know about the center. but

just as many probably do not. Those who do not
know about it should take advantage of the oppor:
tunities the Counseling Center offers. Contrary to
what some students believe. the center is not con-
cerned with just mental health and other related pro-
blems. True. the center is staffed by highly trained
psychologists and counselors. but they offer a varie- '
ty of other valuable services.
According to Lee Salter. director of the Counsel-

ing Center. the center specializes in three major
areas other than personal counseling. Academic
counseling is also dealt with by the counselors.
Students who need course and curricula information.
help in developing study skills and help with the
withdrawal process can find the information at the
Counseling Center. Other academic problems that
students may have can also be handled at the center.
Another major service offered is vocational

counseling. For anyone who needs help in making
decisions. who has questions about career choices or
who needs personal inventory testing. Harris Hall is,
the place to go.
The third major service performed by the Counsel-

House was held on Jan. 13

.- COUNSELING

photo'by Jim moHarris Hall's Counseling Center offers services such as assertiveness training and coping with stress.
ing Center is that of providing services for the han-
dicapped. This includes counseling and any other
help or information required by the student.
The four major services mentioned are just the

beginning of the programs offered by the Counseling
Center. Other important special programs include
assertiveness training. couples communication. test
anxiety reduction and coping with stress. Counselors
also help teach ED 220. a two credit-hour paraprofes-

sional counseling skills training course offered by thecounselor education department.The Learning Assistance Center. in 420 Poe Hall.is an extension of the Counseling Center. The Learn-ing Assistance Center provides assistance inreading. English. foreign languages and math amongother things. A new reading program was startedthis year at the LAC'that. according to Saiter. hasbeen highly successful. The reading program helps

Alpha Xi Delta sorority forms chapter
by Kim Davis
Feature Writer

On Jan. 23. Alpha XiDelta. the new sorority oncampus. will begin its of-ficial colonization pro-cedures. Lisa Murphy. afield counselor from the na-tional headquarters ofAlpha Xi in Indianapolis.Ind.. is working through theStudent Development of-fice to start the newchapter here at State.
\ Alpha Xi Delta wasfounded at Lombard Col-lege in Galesburg. III. onApril 17. 1893. It is also oneof the 10 original membersof the National PanhellenicConference. They have 101chapters located nation-wide. including three herein North Carolina — atEast Carolina. WesternCarolina and Methodist Col-lege. Another interestingpoint about Alpha Xi is thatit is (lawfully) an incor-porated fraternity compos—ed of women.

urphy has been work-ing very hard the last fewmonths trying to get peopleinterested in the newsorority. She has coor-dinated two very successfulOpen House parties. Thefirst one was held Dec. 8 inthe Merry Monk at NorthHall. She had a turnout ofapproximately 40 women.Those who chose to attendwere able to meet threeother Alpha Xi Delta fieldcounselors and somevisiting sisters from EastCarolina. The second Open

es, you . 00 can

be known

campus wide.

Be famous -

Be a feature writer

in the Walnut Room on thesecond floor of the StudentCenter. This time. therewas a much larger turnout.The young ladies that at-tended were able to learnmore about Alpha Xi as asocial sorority. They werealso able to meet MarianCausey. the president ofthe Raleigh area alumnigroup; and Meg Kiel-nan.the province collegiatedirector. This event wasalso attended by Bob Bryanand Mike Borden from Stu-dent Development. as wellas sorority sisters fromEast Carolina and fraterni-ty brothers from Sigma Nu.the brother fraternity toAlpha Xi. '' The next planned eventfor those who are in-terested in joining Alpha Xiis Colonization Week. Theword ‘colonization' infersthe coming together of allthe young women in-terested in forming the newchapter. The IntroductoryParty will be held on Jan.23 at 8 pm. in the WalnutRoom. Murphy emphasizedthat this is an “open party.It is not too late for anyonewho is still interested injoining."The planned guestspeakers for the Introduc-tory Party include Mrs.Maxine Evans Blackburn.the national president. Sheis to speak on the nationalfraternity. Also planned tospeak is Mrs. Madra Britt.of Cary. N.C.. the nationalextension vice president.She is in charge of starting

12 Meats
11:00-2:15 .11 Vegetables
4:00-8:00 _ 15 Salads
Sunday Welcomes Everyday
11:00-8:00 NCSU StudentsCameron Village

ABORTION UP TO 12’"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$185
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks ,at additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further information call 832-M35holl‘free number WEI-25$! between 9AM - 5 RM weekdays. “Gyn.Clinic"
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new chapters and willspeak on the colonizationprocess. Also in attendancewill be Mrs. Diane CurtisGregory. the national ad-ministrative director. Mrs.Char Safley. the chapter

director. 33d visitingsisters from nearbychapters. A slide show isalso planned for the program.After the initial kick-offparty on Sunday night.

Those who are pledg-ing Alpha Xi Delta will findthat financially. accordingto Murphy. “the expensesare comparable to the othersororities on campus." Shealso stated that next fall.the sisters will have the op-tion of block housing inSouth Hall since a house isnot yet available. Murphy
also expressed her thanksto the warm welcome thatshe and her sorority hasreceived on campus. “I amreally excited to have thesupport from the Greekorganizations on campus.Alpha Xi Delta looks for-ward to being a member ofthe Panhellenic. With allthe sororities workingtogether. the sororitysystem will have morevisibility and will be able toprovide more opportunitiesto women on campus."

. Staff photo by Jim Frei
Alpha Xi Delta representative Lisa Murphy is working to get the sorority established.

special planned activitieswill fill the evenings onMonday and Tuesday. Thehigh point of ColonizationWeek arrives on Wednes-day night when the chartermembers will be pledged.

students develop the necessary skills in reading sothey can do college work with more case.The Counseling Center has various-brochures andpamphlets to inform students about the programsand services offered there. Stop by some time. Thecenter can do a world of good for us all.

learning Assistance Center

offers free, personalized

student tutorial services

by Della Taylor
Feature Writer

Wouldn’t it be nice to be able to study with otherswho share the same interests and concerns about
class? Wouldn't it be nice to have some help withthat French class that seems a little foreign?
Wouldn't it be nice to make an A when you thought aB was the highest grade possible? If you need any ex-
tra assistance with your classes then the LearningAssistance Center may help you. '
The Learning Assistance Center. located in room420 Poe Hall. provides personalized tutorial servicesto students — free of charge. Tutoring is done by

students who have been interviewed and selected bythe LAC staff. Tutorial sessions focus on many entrylevel courses in math. physics. chemistry. computer
science. English and some foreign languages. Any
student is eligible by filling out an application and be-
ing enrolled in the course related to the tutoring.
Besides the peer tutoring program. LAC provides in-
dividual assistance in developing reading and studyskills.

The center offers a quiet learning atmospherewith reading books. videotapes and special equipment for the visually handicapped. Pamphlets are
available that tell how to take exams. answer essayquestions. take notes. schedule study time and otherimportant study tips. A giant calendar offers flexible
meeting times when tutors are available.

Margaret Gransee. coordinator reading specialist
of LAC. explains that the program offers a long term
service and encourages students to attend on a
regular basis. Gransee says the program works
because "students see changes in grades." and “they
keep coming back for more.”
Approximately 400 ‘ students registered last

semester for aid in the Learning Assistance Center.
If you need any extra assistance visit room 420 PoeHall or call 737-3161. The center is open from 8 am.
until 5 p.m.. Monday-Friday and 6 pm. until pm.
Monday‘Thursday.

New surgery may help prevent prematurebirth
CHAPEL HILL. NC.(UPIi-Doctors at NorthCarolina Memorial Hospitalhave begun using surgeryto remove life threateningexcess fluid from fetuses.the University of NorthCarolina said Tuesday.Guided by a high frequen-cy sound scanner. Dr. JohnSeeds and a team ofobstetrics specialists haveinserted tubes into threefetuses to drain excess fluidbuild-ups which threatened

to cause premature birth ordamage to the - fetus'organs.Seeds. assistant pro-fessor of obstetrics andradiology. said abnormalfluid buildup in a fetus canincrease the size of itsmother's uterus and bringon early labor. Using a nee-dle the size of a ball-pointpen refill. Seeds inserts aplastic tube into the af-fected fetal body cavityallowing the excess fluid

buildup to drain off.Improved ultrasoundscanning machines providediagnosis and guidance inthe fetal surgery. Seedssaid. The ultrasound scanhelps doctors identify andevaluate fluid buildup pro

Seeds said. In one case. abnormal fluid build-upthreatened to damage themother's kidneys. Seedssaid his operation solvedher kidney problem andallowed her to carry the

baby for an additional fiveweeks.Such surgery will neverbe routine. Seeds said.because of possible risks tomother and fetus. He saidmost cases will continue to

be treated after babies withabnormal fluid buildup areborn. _Direct fetal damage.premature labor and infection are all possible resultsof fetal surgery. Seed said.
blems and surgeons use thescan to watch the needle'sprogress as they guide it tothe affected body cavityduring surgery.The procedure benefitsboth mother and child.

Sunday:

10: Wednesday: Little Kings Nite: 7pm.-12pm.
e50/bottle

.25 Draft - 7pm.-9pm.

:fiiitiwttiitiifit:
:One Hot Dog;
5 .55‘+Tax "' oeooooeneoeeoe

REDUCED BEER PRICES
Blimpie' Regular Specials:

4Happy Hour Buckets $1.00...$1.25 reg.

It‘lluesday’s Best: 3 Jacobs Best for $1.00

Tickets are on

a
North Carolina State University

o Gil Scott -Heron a:
Minister of Information

Friday. February 11 1983
8:00 pm.Stewart Theatre

and School Kid’s Records.

Student Center
Presents In Concert

$4.00 I.
sale at the Student Center Box Office
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Crazy Zack's is willing to pay 85000.00 cash to find the
Girl with the most Heavenly Body in the Carolinas.

Starting Fri. Jan. let and running every Fri. for the next
eleven weeks with the'Finals being held April 8th.

Weekly Prizes
lst Prize-$200.oo
2nd Prize-$75.°°
~3rd Prize-$25.oo

'5

Miss Heavenly Body Contest !
. .

l
l
l
l
l
l

“The Nation '3 Largest College Bar"--------2’--9-*----*.

Finals
lst Prizev$1()()().°”
2nd Prize-$500."o
3rd Prize~$250°°

UPS
Part-time Employment Available

entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

Applications will be take- oa Mondays from pr- 5 p-

_ 2101 Singleton Industrial Drive

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Road.
go one block. UPS on left.

Equal opportunity employer

=li

Very physical work

Work Hours
3:30 am 8:30 am
12 noon 4:00 pm
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm10:30 pm 3:00 am
$8.00/HOUR

UPS
Raleigh NC. 27619

male - female
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Heels chisel Pack
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
CHAPEL HILL — Takeaway the State basketballteam's inside game and ithas a perimeter game.Take away a startingguard and it has a weakerall-around game.Take away the homecourt crowd and it has adisadvantaged game.The No. 20 Wolfpack.minus all these things.played arch-rival NorthCarolina Wednesday nightat Carmichael Auditoriumhere. and what resultedwas a 99-81 stomping by theTar Heels.State senior forwardThur] Bailey was whistledfor three fouls in the firstfive minutes. sophomorecenter Cozell McQueen wasblown for two in 10

minutes. four by halftime.and the Pack's inside gamewas dented. The slack fell
on State's back court. minusDereck Whittenburg. but itcouldn't stop the hot Heels.

Nothing could this night.The Tar Heels. ranked No.3 nationally. got into theirgame early. rolling out to a19-6 lead. and never lookedback.“We just got a good old-fashioned beating by agreat basketball teamtonight." said State coachJim Valvano. whose teamfell to a 2-2 ACC record and
an 8-4 overall ledger. "ithink Dean (Smith. TarHeel coach) said it bestwhen we were coming offthe court when he said. “Ithink we may have had toomany people for you.’ Thisis the best team we've facedthis year. by far.“I know they are a hotteam right now. But thescary thing is that they aregoing to get better."*The Tar Heels. who con-nected on 36 of 66 field goalattempts for 54.5 percent.got double figures fromeach of their starters.Junior forward Matt Doher-ty led the way with 21points, tying his careerhigh. including nine fromthe threepoint range. Pointguard Jimmy Braddockfinished with 18. guardMichael Jordan 15. forwardSam Perkins 13 and centerBrad Daugherty 10.The Pack never reallygot untracked, trailing52—42 at halftime and fallingbehind by as much as 22 inthe second half. It hit only26 of 72 shots from the floor

for a cold 36.1 percentageand lost the battle of theboards. 46-36.“There were two Top 20teams out there tonight.but State is not the samewithout Whittenburg." saidSmith after his team rolledup its 10th straight victory
and third league win topush its record to 13-3 and3-0. “(Ernie) Myers is a very
good player. but MattDoherty did an excellentjob on him tonight.“Foul trouble on their bigpeople hurt them early. Itcertainly helped us when
Thur) Bailey picked up twoquick fouls. It also helps tohave Sam Perkins guasdhim. He did a great job”Bailey played 31 minutesbut was kept in check mostof the game as he convertedjust three of 10 shots.finishing with ninepoints.Sophomore Terry Gannonwas called upon at the No. 2slot and provided most ofthe Pack's 'scoring punchwith 18 points -— 12 fromthe three-point area. SidneyLowe had 12 points. fivesteals and six assists. andMcQueen and freshman Er-nie Myers had 11 pointseach.“I don't think my role haschanged that much (withthe loss of Whittenburg)because I've always beencalled on to come in andshoot." said Gannon. "Idon't feel any pressure
because I'm not DereckWhittenburg. 1 thinkpressure is self-inflicting.and I'm not that kind of per-n.Bailey felt his early foultrouble put more pressureon his shoulders butcouldn't pinpoint onereason for the Pack'slackadaisical play.“Those first three foulscame. and everything justfell apart." Bailey said. “Ibecame very cautious. Wecame within four in the firsthalf. but we just lost itagain.“I don't want to blameone thing. Missing Dercckis one component. It couldbe we didn't come to play.
We let them control thegame. and we couldn't stopthem."Jordan. though gettinginto early foul trouble.burned the Pack early fromall ranges as the Heelsopened up a 27-15 advan-tage in the first nine
minutes. Then Statestarted to show life. spark-
ed by a three-point play by

Lowe. Gannon and Mc-Queen popped in four each.and Bailey hit for two as theWolfpack closed the marginto four. 2324 at 9:20.The Tar Heels. applyingfull-court. man-to-manpressure, shut down thePack the rest of the half andmanaged a 52-42 lead at in-termission.State could get no closerthan eight in the secondhalf on Myers' reverselayup at 18:52.Doherty and slam-dunking reserve centerWarren Martin set thingsoff again for the Tar Heels.leading a 14-6 barrage towiden the lead to 66-50 with14 minutes left.From there. daylight wasnot to be seen for State inthis heated gymnasium.“I think that the thingsthat I liked about the gamethis year. the clock and thethree-point play. are goingto be our enemies until wedevelop some of ouryounger players." saidValvano.“We have to develop so-meone to take over forWhittenburg. We lost morethan a fine player. We haveto replace two positions —Whittenburg's and the per-son who takes Whitten-
burg's off the bench.Tonight. we started Ernie
Myers. but he's usually ourfirst reserve off the bench."McQueen thought thatDoherty helped the Heelsmost of all.“Because ' of our zone.Matt Doherty was prettymuch open on lO-footers."McQueen said.The Pack's strongschedule — probably thetoughest in the country thisweek — continues thisweekend. State meets ACCfoe Wake Forest Saturdayat 12:30 in the GreensboroColiseum and hosts No. 6Memphis State Sunday at 1p.m. in a nationally-televised contest inReynolds Coliseum.The Demon Deacons are3-0 in the ACC and 12-2overall coming off an 64-60victory over Duke Wednes-day. The Deacs are led inscoring by point guard Dan-ny Young. a Raleigh product. with 14.6 points.Guard John Toms averages13.4 points. forward AlvisRogers 11.9. forwardDelany Budd 10.3 and 6-9center Anthony Teachey

(See “No. 6,"poge 7)

About the only thing that
is_n__'t in it is the theme music!

It debuted on October 2 1959 andover the next five years and l56

Steffphoto- a'ayton'n
Terry Carillon wheeled for 18 points In 21 minutes despite the Voltpscir's 99-81 loss to
WNorth Carolina.

Indoor tracksters Challenge
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
State's indoor track teamwill get its stiffestchallenge of the year Satur-day when it competes in thesecond Joe Hilton invita-tion meet at NorthCarolina's New Tin Can.located behind CarmichaelAuditorium in Chapel Hill.National powers Texas.Villanova and Tennessee.defending co-ACC cham-pion Clemson. and FloridaState will join host NorthCarolina in the second an- 'nual event. which begins at11 a.m.Wolfpack coach TomJones. who said the meetwill not be scored. expects15 or 16 individual NCAAscorers to participate in themeet.“Tennessee is probably

favored." said Jones. whoseteam opened its indoorseason this past weekend atthe Kodak Invitational inJohnson City. Tenn. “Theywere nine points away fromwinning the nationals lastyear. Villanova is probably 'favored to take second.followed by us.“1 think we'll sprint andjump well."The Pack. a Top 20 teamlast spring, had some in-dividual strong perfor-mances in the Kodak event.Three fifth-place finisheswere State's highlights inthe meet. which fielded 45teams.High jumper MikeRipberger. pole vaulterAlvin Charleston andjumper Ladie Oluwole alltook fifth-places for thePack. Ripberger. a juniorfrom Cary. jumped 6'10. a

personal best. Charleston. asenior from Salisbury, had apersonal best 15‘6" in thevault, as did Oluwole, asophomore from Lagos.Nigeria who recorded a49'?" in the triple jump.State's mile-relay teamqualified for the finals. turn-ing in a time of 3:14.22. butdid not compete due to aninjury. The team consistedof Brian Burns, ShermanHorne. Frank Andersonand Auguston Young.The Pack's YvonneHeinrich qualified for theNCAA Championships inDetroit with a 5'10" highjump mark.State’s weight teamscompeted in a separateevent this past weekend.Senior Earnest Butler plaeed first in the shot. with ahurl of 55'2. and WilbertCarter was second at 54'6.
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episodes, it charted a territory all itsown filled with magic. horror, andwonder. How, submitted for your ap-proval, is THE TWILIGHT ZONE COM-PANION. Profusely illustrated withover 200 photos, this definitive vol-ume combines evocative synopses
.y , of each episode with cast and credit

v listings, incisive commentary and‘ 5’ colorful behind-the-sccncs recollec-tions. $9.95 wherever books aresold or order directly from the pub-lisher by including$l25 for postageand handling.
ll 3mmmm: ramnllca., BANTAM more, Inc, Dept. oII-Ie.' 666 FifthAvenue. New York 10103
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99¢ Special
Single and

16 oz. Ice Tea

$1.85 Special .
lSingle. RegularFries
' and a Medium Soft

'i‘ ebsesc and tomato extra Drink _plus tax I cheese and tomato extra ply-g tax
Good at Western Blvd. only. ' Good at Western Blvd. only.I with coupon only , with coupon on)

a ires 2.]..83 - _ Expires_2-7-83no 0....-

Please present this coupon before ordering One cmlpon per customer. I/per visit. please. Customer must pay any sales m. This coupon not IpodIn combination with any other offer.Offergood during normal hrukfast hours only. at thefollowing Hardecs Restaurants: 1201 New Bern IAvenue. 3810 Western Blvd. CIabtree Valley ’Showing Center. and 4730 North BlvdPlaza. Raleigh. NC. Offer good ”through May 31.1983.

Please present this coupon before ordering One coupon percustomer. per visit. please. Customer must pay any sales tax Thls cou-’ pun not goodIn cIImhInatmn \tlll’l am otheroflur”N Offer good alter 10:30 AM. dally nnh at the following Harriet“5 Restaurants: 1201ewBem Avenue 3810 Western Blvd. Crabtree Valley Shopplng Center. and 1730 -I NorthNBlvd Plaza Ralelgl. NC Offer good through May 31.1983.
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Th Proudly Presents
e BILL BLUE BAND

January 21 & 22, Friday & Saturday
on Friday Happy Hour 4:30 - 9 pm
Two Drafts/25¢ till 7:30 pm.

"Free Hot Cold hors d’oeuvres”
$2.00 Pitchers till 9 pm

Friday Er Saturday 81.00 Cover for members with a college l.D.
$2.00 Cover for Guests lADlES FREE on 9pm.

NOT OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC 755-7624 CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWA
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Women tankers

host Horns, Heels
by Scott Keepfor
Sports Writer

Coach Bob Wiencken‘swomen swimmers will puttheir unblemished 4-0record on the line this Su‘n-day against perennial na-tional powers Texas andNorth Carolina.The tri-meet. scheduledfor 1:30 at State'snatatorium. will feature anumber of 1984 Olympichopefuls. including Texas'“unbeatable" Jill Sterkel,holder of five Americanrecords and 14 nationaltitles.Texas, last year's na-tional AIAW champs, alsoboasts four-time nationaltitlist Joan Pennington. andworld record holder KimLinehan.“Linehan is just outstan-ding." Wiencken said. “Onlyfour men in our conferencehave a better time than herin the 1.000."North Carolina. led bystandouts Sue Walsh andPolly Wimpy. certainly hasthe capacity to upend theLonghorns. The Tar Heelsswam their way to a thirdplace finish in the NCAAchampionships last year.and “this year's team isstronger than their last,"Wiencken said."I expect both Texas andCarolina to definitely fightit out for third and fourthplace in the NCAA's(behind Florida and Stan-fordl."But Wiencken‘s squad.although the decided under-dogs, should benefit fromthis week's challenge.”We are really lookingforward to it." Wienckensaid. “Depth-wise. we don't

have the personnel to ban-dle them, but our majorconcern is just to get fasterevery week. We measureour success more accurate-ly with a stop watch not awon-loss record.”
Coach John Candler'sdiving standout. freshmanJackie Devers. should bemore than capable ofchallenging for first place inboth the one and three-meter diving events.
“We look to score somepoints in diving.” Wienckensaid. “She has a good shot ofwinning at least one ofthem."
Senior cocaptains KellyParker and Beth Emerywill be expected to providetheir usual leadership. andshould score for theWolfpack. Wiencken willalso hope for a good show- 'ing from freshmen TriciaButcher and HopeWilliams. Both had ex-cellent races last week asState upended previouslyunbeaten Virginia.
“Tricia has lived up to allour expectations." Wien-cken said. “and even ex-ceeded a few of them. tooWe look for her to be avaluable member of ourfan": fns- the next fen!

years.
Williams. who qualifiedfor the NCAA's in the100-yard butterfly last

00

week, is progressing very Irapidly.
"Hope may be starting toscare hersel ." Wienckensaid. “She is way ahead ofwhere she was last year.

and she's finding out thatshe is able to go faster thaneven she thought possible."

Undefeated ‘men

face Hokie tankers
by David Kivett
Sports Writer

State's men's swimmingteam travels to VirginiaTech Saturday afternoonfor their next dual meet.The Wolfpack will be tak-ing a 4-0 overall and 20ACC record to Tech for the2 p.m. contest."This meet should not beclose. but it might." saidhead coach Don Easterling.”Last year we beat themvery strongly (68-45) in adual meet. and thev were a
very spirited bunch and didnot back away. I have a lotof respect- for their coach(Scott Morris). and when Italked to him. he said theywould be ready for us."

Morris. in his third yearas head coach at Tech. car-ried his team to a 14-5 dualmeet record last year. TheHokies will be led by but-terflier Chuck Brasten. whoalso swims distancefreestyle. and individualmedley swimmer ChrisCummings. Their strongevents are the freestyle.butterfly and diving.State will be swimmingwith two of their mainswimmers sick — KevinOlyer and Eric Wagner —but will still be trying to ex-
periment in the meet byswimming some off events.The Wolfpack will take astreak of 14 consecutiveduel-meet victories into themeet.

01.1612..—
MEO TECH CLUB Jan 24 Is is! meetIngProgram will be on Cytogsnatict. 3533Gardner Hall, 7:30pm. Refreshments,VlSllOfS welcome.
THE KAPPA OMICRON CHAPTER oi AKASoronly presams ”Winter Magic—AnEvening of Class." Jan. 22, 1983, from9:00 p.m.-1:00 am in the StudentBallroom. See any AKA for details.
FOREST RESOURCES square dance at
Wallaheld Apts. clubhouse Jan. 22,Ollpm. FPRS, TAPPI, Forestry club,Recreation club, and XI Sigma PImembers has. Forest Resourcesstudents and guests 31. Beverages.
SOMETHING NEW Volunteer Semceshas a new coordinator. Come by andsay hello. Olllce hrs- M810,”thlpm MOO-1:30 Hand 151230-5130.
BAHA‘I perspecllve on education. Infor-mal diSCUSSIOf). Public welcome. Jan.23, 7pm, Brown Rm, Student Center.
PAMS Council wIll meet Jan. 26, 6pm InChemistry Tutorial Rm. Officers and clubreps please attend.
RECORDER Is not hard 10 loam. Stannow, and play In next years MadrigalDinners. Flee beginning closes. Call PalPetersen al 2981 for informallon.
CPR and Firsl Aid courses Sign up atClark Infirmary Red Cross certification,maximum enrollment 12. Call lor more InIo
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGEPROGRAM participants progress lowardtheir NCSU degree at one of 52 univer-smes worldwlde for the cost of a year at
NCSU, Apply before Jan. 28, Rm. 105Alexandel

FRISBEE JAM, 1-6 pm. Athens Or. Gym7-12 NCSU Student Center, Walnut Rm.Jan. 22. Video, films, and refreshmentsOpen to the public.
WINOHOVER, NCSU’S literary mamneeds prose, poetry, and visual an anmissions Boxes are located ill UnvasItylibraries checkout desks and subtleslons are taken 313132 Student Corner.Deadline—Jan. 31.
CIRCLE K wIIl meet In Blue Rm, StudentCenter, 6pm, Jan. 24.
CLOGGING CLUB will meet Jan 25, RmSilt (basememl of Nelson Hall. Inleresled students encouraged to attend
ucsu ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB wi . .- ’Jan. 25, 7pm, Rm 5, Put Rd Newnumbers welcome.
ALPHA EPSILON RHO will love orgsn'zeflIonIIi nesting Fab. 2, 7pm, 2318, OH HilAll members should attend. lm-I .
bllsilless to deciles ll unable to come,get In contact with Jim or Rm 'Im
medialoly
Crieritemsmstbelswartlnnil)wordsInlmgthsndmustbetypsdor-lsgiblyprimedmlthilmpthmsubmittedttetdonotconlormtotteabovespoofioationswilnoibsmOnlyotleilomlromashdaorgsnizsoonwilheron In an issue Tile Tochnlohnwilanempttorunallitsrmatltastonoabefore lhoII meeting mm, but no Ilsmwillappealmoretllsnlhrssomssillsdoadllmlorleriers'sSomthsmof publication for the previous issueItems may be submitted in S .Center Sgila 3120. Orion are run onmmmmwmrw-cbnsnmwayobligslodlonmCrier Item.
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Pack re-guards self
by Willa- Terry Kelley

Sports Editor
CHAPEL HILL - AfterWednesdiy night's 99-81shellaeking by NorthCarolina and the loss of starguard Dereek Whittenburg.likely for the rest of theseason. things aren't exact~ly bright in Wolfpack Coun-try. But in this time offallen heroes and disastersat Chapel Hill. there wassome good news to arisefrom State's loss here.Although there is notmuch to learn or benefitfrom in an 18-point loss.State may have found outthat it still has some depthIn the backcourt. even withthe loss of Whittenburg.Not to say that any ofState's guards off the benchcan even come close toreplacing the conference'sleading threepoint shooter.but maybe a pair of State'preserves can ease the loss.Of course. Whittenburg’aabsence means more thatjust the loss of three-pointgoals. Without Dereck thePack's offense is changedtotally. But rebuilding fromthat loss must startsomewhere. and ironically.one of State’s reserveguards was himself lookingat the possibility of notplaying this season only amonth ago.Freshman guard GeorgeMcClain and sophomoreshooter Terry Gannon proved their value to the teamin Wednesday's loss. Gan-non was the team's leadingscorer with 18 points whileMcClain chipped in with 11.Both players saw more time

than they have been used to
seeing. although in MeClain's case. his time wasreduced due to unique cir-cumstances.McClain was playing agreat deal in most all of thePack'a first. few games.spelling Sidney Lowe attimes and going in for Whit-tenburg. He had evenbecome quite' adept at fir-ing the ball up from the out-side. But then he suffered asprained ankle that sidelin-ed him for the MichiganState and Louisville games.Then. during the Christmasholidays. it was discoveredthat the Rocky Mount staralso had spinal meningitis.generally a very serious il-lness. McClain has battledback and appears to beready to come to the aid ofthe Wolfpack after needingaid himself up until the lastcouple of weeks. His returnto the court in such a shortspan is a remarkable story.but being able to go in andcontribute as he didWednesday night magnifiesthe accomplishment evenfurther.“I thought it was impor-tant for George to get somequality playing time." saidState head coach JimValvano of his recuperatedfreshman. “We thought thiswould be a good opportuni~ty for him against a greatbasketball team. Theyshowed him all kinds ofthings — a little bit ofpressure. We thought if wewere going to get him in agame. it might as well benow. He's been workingawfully hard. and he feelspretty good."

EmhwwIMMMmmiwhatta buildingl

McClain still feels likethere's room for improve-meat.“I feel good about theway I played." he said. “butI could have played better."McClain only played 10minutes in the game withthe Heels but didn't expectsuch a swift recovery.“I didn't think I would beback so quickly." he said. “Iwas really sick. I felt downat first when I was out. butit felt good when I was able‘ to go back in."The 60 guard doesn't feeltotally ready yet. but he'scoming along.“I get a little more tiredthan I used to." he said. “Iguess I'm about 99 percent.I'll be all right in a couple ofmore practices."Before his injury and il-lness. McClain was puttingup some long ones. Hereturned to some of thatstyle Wednesday by hittingthree of six three-pointers.“I was hitting it betterbefore Christmas." McClainsaid. “I missed two or three 'in practice Tuesday. I feellike I‘m getting back upthere.“McClain believes he'll bein there in upcoming gamesto shoot some."Definitely. we needshooters." he said. “I feellike me and Terry will go in.I think I go in for defenseand points."Meanwhile. Gannon ledthe Pack during his 23minutes in the game.“I think if you get playingtime. you get into the game.and you get in the flow ofthe game," Gannon said."You feel more relaxed. Ithelps to play more minutesbecause it gives you moretime to do things. but Idon't. think my role has
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State guard LindaPage is this week'sTechnician athlete—of-the-week. Thesophomore forward fromPhiladelphia scored 30points in State's 6866loss to North Carolinaand amassed 27 points inthe Pack’s 9M7 whipping of AppalachianState.Page also cleaned theboards with 13 reboundsin the two games. Forthe year Page is averag-ing 22.2 points and 8.3rebounds per game. Herscoring average leadsthe Pack. which is 10-4on the season. The Statepointsper-game season,record for an individualis 20.1 by Trudi Lacey in1981. Page could breakthat mark at her currentpace.

Technicianfilephoto

State to grapple with Navy
by T91!!! McGee forward _ _. rest. g
Sports Writer Midshipmen.“It will be a greatThe Wolfpack wrestlingteam has no time to restafter their big wins overMaryland and Pembroke

challenge for us. They are aperennial top 20 team. Thisyear they are in the top 10."he said. “They have a well-

L-alauusui tartan. I know theguys are looking forward toit."Navy has two wrestlersnationally ranked this year
(See “Mormon. " page 8)I CHAPEL HILL — There was a new phrase coined changed. I like coming in Stat l .Tuesday night concerning Carmichael Auditorium. and la in more, obvious- e ”t weekend' Th” . -home of the North Carolina Tar Heels. WILLIAM bk 1 tphidh 88!!! Player WW” filtpgligaylhhiley tlzvehtfehl'é N0' 6 Tlgers to InvadeDuring the State-North Carolina women’s game It helps your game when Navy: muse” and points a “me .nd 10 ,6

here Tuesday night, WKNC color commentator and TERRY you Play more minutes" Bucknell. ; Continued finm mm. s; bounds. Junior forwardTechnician assistant sports editor Bruce Winkworth ' Gannon doesn‘t feel he Going into the meet. two ' ' ' ‘ Bobby Parks (15.9 ppg.. 7.5watched as a referee, 50 feet away from the play, 809' m 1"" ‘0' ‘he three of the four teams were 8.5 points and 8.4 rebounds. my. junior guard Philipreversed a decision in favor of the Tar Heels. Seeing KELLEY . ’0th" ‘llhm’gh m“ ‘3 "liked in the toP 20- N")! The Tigers, "h“ we" H"“9' (12-9 PPS-hthis, the always quick-thinking Winkworth could on- . definitely h“ 9h°h was in the No. 8 position, ranked No. 1 priorto their freshman point guard Airly comment. “What a building." gm", Editor I dont try to play the while the wolfpuk was five setback to Virginia .Tech dre Turner (10.0) and 6-9
How true. Imagine what kind of great building this must be game my different!” and pl‘c”.b“k "' N°' 13' State '3“ “leek' 9" led by ‘n' ju'lil" “m" ”err-‘6‘
Strange things can happen in this heralded arena. to bring a crowd to the great levels of excitement the ( See “Gannon." P089 8) ill-«lath?tmh3:513ng mfigmégilhze’étflg :tflfl‘gg' 6.4) "e u”With. \onmbikblueoutlln‘e Aongorttharolina North Carolina crowd exhibited Wednesday night. I" ' '

paints on thecenter of the floor and banners‘hanga- Please allow me to recall one of those magical " r"
ing from every corner. the Tar Heels are playing moments.
some of their last games in this building, which will Other than one Michael Jordan dunk. “Carmy” 3 'r be replaced by a new 23.000-seat arena in a couple of came to life the most when Warren Martin. the Tar

“ years. Heels’ seven-foot tower of power reached high abovel Oh. how can they leave this 81'th hall? State’s six-foot Sidney Lowe to pull down a rebound.
’ The defending national champs have three na— The crowd went wild. What a building to recognize
; tional championship banners hanging from the such a miracle. It wasn't quite as loud as when Mar-3 rafters of the dome-shaped ceiling here — one from tin got two dunks. But then, what's a seven-footerl 1924. one from 1957 and, of course, the 1982 banner. supposed to do when he gets the ball under the ‘. But wait. There are other blue and white fiber basket?
; flags decorating the place. Several ACC champion- There are plenty of other strange things that hap-n. ship banners. an NIT championship and a herd of pen here. of course.

NCAA banners grace the ceiling. All in all. there are For instance. take Wednesday night when Martin
I probably enough banners to quilt a blanket for charged over Sidney Lowe. but Lowe was called for a .
“ Woodstock, although some of them are a little redun- block. Or how about when Lorenzo Charles pulled
n dant.Imean. really — an ACC championship banner down a rebound over Tar Heel Matt Doherty as
E. and and NCAA banner? Generally. the ACC cham- referee Lou Moser whistled Doherty for afoul. Then.
} pionship brings an automatic NCAA appearance. as North Carolina coach Dean Smith stood screaming .
3 Those could be replaced with a couple of Dixie at courtside. Moser reversed that decision, giving .

Classic banners. honoring the tournament that the the foul to Charles.
,. Tar Heels won twice. State lists all seven of its Could Moser have been so brought to tears by the
.c Classic victories on one banner. but of course there great pulchritude of this coliseum that he was blind-

would have to be two in Carmichael. ed by his watering eyes?
What a building. What a building, right Lou?

Then of course. let us not forget the building's best
friend — Woody Durham.This massive architectural wonder could almostI qualify for a natural wonder of the world. for surely

it was not man-made but born on the very spot on Durham. the voice of the Tar Heel radio network is
m which it stands. synonymous with North Carolina basketball. How
in. Over the PMt seven years. the home 0‘ the Tar can you stand to leave this great edifice. Woody? So OPPORTUNITIESa Heels has not been very dear to Wolfpack hearts. many great players have graced the wooden flOOI'S- electrical. mechanical and IN THE NEWState has lost every game here since 1976. when it Players like Bruce Buckley. Rich Yonaker, Ged nuclear. Hundreds (,f diverse USAF SPACE COMMAND
ins won with no time left on an Al Green free throw. The Doughton and Mike Pepper. Needless to say they specialties are included in a wide
at Pa” two ”33th have found the Pack ‘03ih8 by wide will be inducted into the Carmichael Club before it's variety of work settings. Formy margins, so it will not be a great loss to State fans all over with. “Carmy” will insist. example. an electrical engineerus when the Heels move to their new complex. Ah well. all great wonders must come to an end. mav work in aircraft design,lot. But oh, what a building. One has to wonder if the new building will have this space systems. power production,

Having been to the last three State-UNC mat— great magical mystique about it.Aspell which allows ‘ commun‘cations or research.
ism chups over here at the Hill. I have come to know the heroes to be cheered. referees brought to tears and A mechanical engineer might be

structure quite well. So well in fact. that this great
structure allows me to call it “Carmy.” What an
honor to be on a first-name basis with such a wonder.

sportswriters to be impelled to sarcasm.Parting is such sweet sorrow. But oh. what a
building.

involved in aircraft structure
deSIgn, space vehicle launch pad
construction, or research.

CompulergeE‘de-sign for investigatingstructural hs and weaknesses. Artist's concept of the NEWS lll Defense Salt‘lllltCommunications System satellite. (USAF plmio.
Develo mpnd mana ‘11 Air PROJECT RESPONSIBILITY Recently, the Air Force

Force engirlleering projectgs1 cauld COMES EARLY formed {1 new Space Command.
be the most important, exciting IN THE AIR FORCE Its role is to pull together space
challenge of your life. The Operations and research and
projects extend to virtually every development efforts focusing on
engineering frontier. the unique technological needs of

"W" Bailey '8 con- space systems. This can be yourgratulsted by Rich 8 CAREER FIELDS opportunity to join the team that
Wilson, Coca-Cola ea- FOR ENGINEERS develops superior space systems
“Ml"! after “I"! I: ‘ r as the Air Force moves into thetwenty-first century.

To learn more about how you
can be part of the team, see your
Air Force recruiter or call our
Engineer Hotline toll free
1-800531-5826 (in Texas call
1-800-292-5366). There's no
obligation.

AIM HIGH
AR

named the Coca-Cola
Most Valuable Playerfollowing the State-Vest Virginia game atlyrne Meadowlands
Arena. ‘

Photo courtesy
Meadowlands Sports

Complex

Air Force mechanical engineer inspectingaircraft m engine turblni-
Most Air Force engineers

have complete projectresponsibility early in their
careers. For example, a firstlieutenant directed work on a
new airborne electronic system
to pinpoint radiating targets.
Another engineer tested the jet
engines for advanced tanker and
cargo aircraft.

Air Force electrical engineer studying aircraftelectrical power supply system.
Engineering opportunities in

the Air Force-include these
. eight career areas: aeronautical,

aerospace. architectural .
'15§§¥i’§3§i§ra§sl
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Olympics just jumper away

If something isn't donenow. the United States
could find itself in e possi-ble Dunkirk situation whenthe 1984 Olympics rollaround. There's no way wecan win the gold in basket-ball under the presentrules. and if we don't wakeup quickly we might noteven make the final four.A number of things mustbe done.I believe. first of all. for
us to win the gold in LosAngeles in ‘84. we must puta team together now for thesummer of 1983. Take theoutstanding juniors andsophomores from all overthe country. end send themover to tour Europe for a 12to ld-geme tour. That waythey can get a feel for European rules. end BobbyKnight (the U.S. Olympic'Team Coach) can get aworking unit. Becausebasketball. especially atthat level. is not a l-on—lthing, but a teem game.We can't be Perk Avenueif we continue to do things
the way we do now. Wecan't just have ~ Olympictryouts. have the coachesbring in 60 kids forworkouts and practicegames in June of ‘84. andfigure they'll be ready forthe Europeans in LosAngeles by August. TheMiller Brewing Companysponsors a greet Olympictraining facility in ColoradoSprings where athletes intall sports can train endlearn ways to improve. Butwe need even more inbasketball. We need a tune-up tour in 1983 so ourplayers will already be ex-perienced when they showup in tryout camp in June of1984.Second. the NationalBasketball Association hesto postpone its 1984 draft
until after the Olympics. By.doing it that way. the bestkids won‘t be professionaland the Ralph Spmpeonsend Rodney McCrsys of theworld will be available to

College Basketball Review

play. The NBA must haveits ‘84 draft in August. afterthe Olympics are over.To go with that. we'vealso got to get a commit-ment from the blue chipathletes. We've got to knowif certain guys are going togo hardship. that if a guylike Patrick Ewing takesthe tour in the summer of‘88. he'll keep the backroom lawyers away and stillbe around to play the nextyear. end not go hardship.Today. there would bethree teams better than theU.S. if we were to put up ,just our present ell-starteem as in the pest. In 1980.Yugoslavia was the Olym-pic gold medal winner. Italywas second end Russia wasthird. Those three teamsare ell better then any col-lege team in the countryright now.I know. The summerbefore. I coached in Italyfor 12 games. againstYugoslavia. Russia. Italy.Brazil end Spain. I sew howgood they are. It's not that
our basketball has gottensofter. it's just that it'sgrown so fast in other courrtries. Basketball is a bigpropaganda tool in Europe.second only to soccer. It'sdefinitely an the u-kiask.A good example of whetI'm talking about are the re-cent U.S. tours by theYugoslavian end Russianteams. Look at theirrecords 10-5. 11-4.something like that. Andthey were playing Indiana‘ in Bloomington one night.Iowa the next. going ellover the place.What the Yugoslaviansand Russians did was im-pressive. They came over

Pack, 49er women play
State’s nationally 20th-ranked women's basketballteem will get the chance torebound from Tuesday'sstunning 68-66 loss to NorthCarolina when it hostsUNC-Charlotte Saturdaynight at 7:30 in ReynoldsColiseum.The Pack. 10-4. will beplaying a teem which State

coech Kay Yow compares toFrancis Marion. whichdefeated her teem earlier in‘ 8581.

50“ off
Buffet

Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Garlic Bread

8 ICE CREAM

The 49ers are led byfreshman Candy Lucas with17.5 points and 5.2 re-bounds s game. Lucas. aversatile point guard whoplayed at State last seasonbefore dropping out ofschool. has played in sixgames.

Sylvia Akers (16.7. 5.2)and 6-1 Mergueritte Parker(12.5. 5.7) are the other gunsfor Charlotte. 57.

851-6994

Expires 1-26-83

AL
MCGUIRE

Sports Columnist I \
here suffering from jet leg.played 12 games in 20 days.went from one time zone toanother and played underour officials. bcourts. and they s 'twothirds of their games!All that. even though I'msure they never quite gotthe sync. The point is. whenthey come to Los Angelesfor the Gold. they'll berested and ready. And we'llbe playing by their rules.See. that's what mostpeople don‘t understand. Inthe Olympics. there are no .NCAA rules used. You goby World Federation Rules.The all-second clock will bein. and the rim is playablthat is. you can take the balright off the rim.Plus, the foul line is muchwider on the base. It goes
out diagonally from the foulline to the corners. And theEuropean game is a muchmore physical game. notcalled as close. and it'smuch faster because therefs don't handle the ball.After a basket, a playergrabs the ball and takes itout.The sad part is that wehaven't had exposure to allthis because we didn't par-ticipate in the 1980 Olym-pics in Moscow.

That's why I think put-ting together a 14 to l6—manteam on a trial basis in ‘83 isso important. because thatway our guys will gain ex-perience playing againstEuropean teams. with theEuropean ball. Europeanmarkings on the court. andwith European officials.So that's the program.
Get the commitment fromthe Blue Chip players andfrom the NBA. Get theEuropean tour set up andfind a way to compensateour athletes for their timeon the tour. That's whatwe've got to do if we wantto give Bobby Knight atleast a chance to win at all.

r
.g.

(Continued from page 7)
in the middleweights. Shaf-fer at 150. and Rogers at158. In the upperweights.Navy has John Reichwrestling at both 167 and177. He is ranked second inthe nation at 167. but Guzzois not sure what he willwrestle against the Pack.Also. the Midshipmen'sheavyweight. Sears. isranked nationally. but Guz-zo pointed out that State'sTab Thacker has alreadybeaten him once this year.The last two times thePack and Navy have wrestl-ed. the Pack has won. Currzo, though. is not countingon past history to carry theWolfpack through thismatch.“This match will go along way in determiningour national ranking." hesaid. adding that it would

WOMEN'S HEALTH
DEPEND ON.

educationforwo-

CARE YOU CAN AlOllllON:adlfllcultdecislonthat’s made easier by the
women of the Homing Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday — Saturday Abortion AppointmentsI 1 st 8r
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 781-
5560 DAY Olt NlGlflI Health care. counseling and
menotall ages THE FLEMING CENTER

STUDIO

FRESHMEN
8r UPPER CLASSMEN

PARKING

834-5180

Special ,
Wolfpack Late Show

take a “one-hundred per-cent effort" fromeverybody for the Pack towin.A number of Packmatmen have been wrestl-ing well lately. Guxso par-ticularly singled out VinceBynum.“I can't say enough aboutVince Bynum." he said. “Heis coming off a big win overDugsn of Maryland lastweek. and his match will bea key factor in the meet.”One individual matchthat will be particularly in-teresting will come in the158-pound class whereState's Chris Mondregonand Navy's Rogers will bebattling. Both are ranked inthe top six nationally. Gus-zo said their match “shouldbe particularly exciting.”
Guaso was also expectingbig results fromheavyweight Teb Thacker.

ThisbeskReachCanMachz.

Some desk jobs aremore exciting than
others.

“We‘ve been able to moreor less count on six pointsfrom Tab every match."
Guaao also said that Packwrestlers John Connollyand Craig Cox will play animportant part in theWnlfpuk's plugs.
“There is a good chanceCraig will be wrestling a na-

Gannon, McClain to help clear way _ ‘
(Continued frompage 7)
the Joliet. Ill. native. “I'vealways gone in there andlooked to shoot the ball.That's been a major role ofmine. I'm not trying to playlike Dereck Whittenburg.I‘m trying to play like Iknow how to play.”Gannon doesn't carewhat his role entails.“It's always a good feel-
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As a Navy pilot '
or flight officer. your ay.
ticated combination
of supersonic jet air~
craft and advanced electronic equipment.But you can handle it. Because Navy
flight training gives you the navigation.
aerodynamics and other technical
know-how you need.

In return. Navy aviation demands
Leadership.
something of you as an officer:

Your path to leadership starts with

tionelly ranked opponent.”he said. “John has alreadywrestled his opponent oncethis year. losing to him inovertime."
The Wolfpeck will bewrestling all three op-ponents this weekend in aformat similar to lastweekend's matches with

ing when a player gets inand contributes." he said. “Ican't really feel good about-tonight‘s game. I like to be-ing the ball up. It doesn'treally matter. With Sid andme in there. we really havetwo point guards. and itdoesn't really matter whichone brings it up. We canspell each other. One can being it up while the other oneplays the off guard.”The line-drive shooter

Maryland and PembrokeState. Gusso likes this format because it gives hisyounger wrestlers a chanceto get more experience. Hesaid the first string wouldwrestle against the Navy.and then he would make hisdecisions concerning the re-maining two matches swap =ding to the situation.

doesn't know exactly wher‘he needs to improve.
“I don't know. Mayberunning the offense andpassing." he said. “I think imust contribute in theseways too. Something otherthan shooting.”
Well. the road ahead istough. but at least this pairoffuturestsrswill-be thereto help clear the way.

making authority.
(Intheair.andonthe
ground. you have
management responsi-
bility from the begin-
ning. And your
responsibility growsas you gain experience. .

No company can give you this kind ofleadership responsibility this fast. And .
nothing beats the sheer excitement of ' .
Navy flying.

The salary is exciting. too. Right
away, you'll earn about 618.300 a year.
That’s better than the average corpora-
tion will pay you just out of college.
And with regular Navy promotions and

Matmen have hands full with No. 8 Midshipmen , p
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PINK FLOYD THE WALL

officer training that's among the most
demanding in the military. It's intensive
leadership and professional schooling
combined with rigorous Navy flight
training. And it’s all geared to prepare

other pay increases. your annual
salary will soar to 831.100 after four
years. That's on top of a full packageof benefits and privileges. ‘

Before you settle down to an earth-
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